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Now, what are a pair of 
Kentucky peaches like you 

doin' way out here...?



A mother and son weep, and a county buries another Marshal...

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, 

sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi 

ut aliquip ex...
Excuse me Mrs. 

Stack... Little Randy... I'm 
sorry if this is an awkward 
time for you but I'm riding 

out in a few hours...



Ma'am, I just wanted you to 
know that I'm sorry for... well, for 

everything, I guess. Marshal Stack was 
one of the best Marshals this county ever 

had, and we've had us a few.

Thank you for comin' 
today, Jed Holstein. (sniff) I 
know we wasn't in town long 

enough to make proper friends, but 
it means a great deal to me and 

the boy that you came.



Now listen son, i'm gonna 
clean up what the law left undone. 

That stranger is gonna pay for 
shootin' your paw...

And I'm 
gonna be 

there when 
he does!

That no-good friend of his is 
nursin' a hole in his shoulder in jail right 

now, and they're gonna give him a thirteen-coil 
hemp necktie just as soon as the new 

Marshal arrives! Oh, uh... 
sorry ma'am.



Dangit, Thirsty! 
Don't you ever get 

tired of that 
harmonica?

Meanwhile, in the corrugate county jail...



Deputy, there's been a 
misunderstanin'... I ain't no 
villain, I got a wife and two 

youngins that miss me...

Cain't you just 
let me out?

W'sure, Obie! 
I think I got A 
way outta here 

for you...



...dang.

Here you go, pal! Nothing 
says 'I'm sorry' like stretchin' 

yourself in jail!

Haw haw haw!



...meanwhile, the dirt family farm has been overrun by bad men...

You fellas are 
trespassing on my private 
property rights! Go on and 

play somewheres else!

we must be lost... 
we're looking for our old 

friend, obadiah dirt...

... Ain't this 
his farm?



You boys are 
loco-crazy! This is Rancho 

Gordito now! I, uh... took over 
when that stupid dirt got 

himself thrown in jail!

Now you better git! i'm 
all kinds of drunk and might 

start shootin' any 
second...



That ain't no civilized way to talk, 
is it? You're upsettin' the ponies with 

your hostile communications...

and I just know 
you're puttin' my 

brothers on edge...



You don't scare 
me with your fancy 

city talk!

If you don't git 
offa my land my ten 

brothers are gonna come 
out of the barn and kill 

each of yah!

... I don't see 
no barn...



don't start 
yappin' until you 
know he's dead!

He seemed 
dumber than most 
folks, didn't he?

Does this 
mean Obadiah 

ain't here?



AAAA!!



He 
looks 

pretty dead 
to me...

This might be a 
good place to lay low 

until the heat is off from 
that train job...

why is the door 
held closed with a 

pitchfork?



Well, look what we have here... 
hello kids, my name is mingo and i'm 

lookin' for your paw...



Back in town the new marshal has just arrived...

Thank you for 
comin' out to greet us folks, i 

just want to assure you all that 
law and order have come back 

to Boxtop hill!



I'm a man of few 
words so I'll be 

quick here...

This foil star 
I'm wearin' is a 

symbol...



It's a symbol of 
our right to give a 

length of good rope to 
bad men! And that's just what 

I'm gonna give to 
obadiah dirt, a guest in 

this very jailhouse!

So, it's 11:30 which gives 
everyone about half an 

hour to get good and drunk 
for the hangin'!



oops! sorry, padre, i 
didn't see you there...

welcome to town, 
marshal... i expect we'll be 

seein' you on sunday...

As the marshal unloads his wagon...



The crowd thins, and the padre returns...

I feel a miracle 
comin' on...



...in 
your 

darkest 
hour...

... so I 
brung a little 

divine 
intervention to 

help you... 

psst! obadiah! I been 
feelin' bad about the way I 

left you for dead... 

oh my 
dang!



here, i brung this 
in case they didn't let 

you keep yours...

and as the dust settles...

cover me, i think i 
got a plan...



just like old 
times, huh obie?

There's a fella on the 
balcony! I got him!



trouble comes in from all around...

AAAAA!



Dang, I been wantin' to do 
that for a long time...



I was wantin' to 
offer this retort!

I heard your 
speech, marshal! the 
subject was killin' a 

friend of mine! 

stop right 
there, stranger! 

I'm the law in 
town...



aaaa!!!

You'll pay for 
this, stranger! I'll 

see you in heck!

The new marshal falls to the ground...



Get on, Obie! 
and keep your 
melon down!

they shot 
the new 

marshal!



Yep, just 
like old 
times...

The outlaws make their escape...



I think we 
lost 'em. start 

lookin' around for 
money and ammo! ...makes me 

wonder who'd chase 
after a fella that 

shot me...



I'd go after 
'em for a mile or so. 
what have you got 

there...?

just some 
dainty lady 

things...



Zerelda?

we're 
gettin' near 

your ...

what 
the dang?

A few hours later...



Afternoon, 
ma'am.

mmm!
mmm!!

Honey-lamb, what in the 
name of gravy are you doin' 

out in the hot sun?

mmm!
mmm!!



What 
happened 

angel-pie?

That's fair I 
reckon...

what happened? you're 
the meanest, dumbest 

husband in creation, that's 
what happened!

those van cleef boys 
you owe money to took 

over the farm and tied me 
to this post!



I'm gettin' an idea 
on how to fix that...

mmmm!!
did yah hear that? 

the van cleef boys 
took m'farm!



meanwhile, at the dirt family farm...

dangit angel, 
you couldn't hit a 

slow movin' 
train! I don't see 

you killin' any 
bottles either, 

skinny!



you ijits be 
quiet, i think i hear 

someone 
comin'...



Oooh, look 
gloria... some men 

folk to save us!

I see them 
paulette! such 

nice, Big men!



Now, what are a pair of 
Kentucky peaches like you 

doin' way out here...?

I dunno, the 
pony is cuter than 

the old one... heck, i'll 
take 'em 

both!
which 

one you 
callin' the old 

one?



We got separated 
from the rest of the rich 

fancy gals society hay ride 
and ended up here, helpless 

and alone...

hello, 
handsome!



hey now, that one 
gal sorta looks like 

obie dirt!

Which, the 
pretty one?

pardon my 
brothers, ladies. I'll 

shoot 'em if you 
want!

would either of 
you little dumplings 
like to see a modern 

hog sty?



sorry boys, but gals 
like us can do better!

my paw wouldn't let 
me keep you anyway!





Angel, skinny, and lee harvey van cleef lay dead or dyin'...



... but mingo slips away...

dang you, 
obadiah dirt! you 
ain't gonna look so 
pretty when I catch 

up to you!

You'll pay 
for killin' my 

brothers!



the stranger finds the dirt children and unties them...

Youngins! 
Them bad men 

didn't hurt you 
none, did they?

paw, why are 
you wearin' lady 

clothes?

It's about time 
for me to pony off... 

s'long, Obie!



What if I was to 
tell you kids that we're 
movin' to California... 

tonight!

shouldn't we go 
look for maw first?

hush about that, 
don't you want to live in a 
wagon for a few months 

with your paw?



hee hee... 
paulette!

the stranger trots off...



The next day in the cemetery, another marshal is laid to rest...

Dang, two 
marshals killed 

in one week...

every gun in 
the county is 

gonna be aimed at 
those boys!

that re-ward is 
gettin' big! 



shortly afterward, jed finds his first clue...

Excuse me 
ma'am, i'm sorry if 

this is an awkward time 
but i'm lookin' for 
some outlaws...

Would you 
happen to know the 

whereabouts of a very 
low character, name 

of obadiah Dirt?

The End...?


